New Patient

Instructions for Using the Online Medical Marijuana Registry
courtesy of Cannabis Clinicians Colorado www.CoScc.org

Go to medicalmarijuana.colorado.gov
Done! New to Online:
User Name: ________________________________
1. Click Register as patient. Enter your email
address, name, and the User Name of your choice.
The state will send an email verifying the User
Password: _______________________________
Name and a temporary password.

□
□

Tips:
2.Type or cut & paste temporary password into
login page. It will expire instantly. Create your own -Use both capital and lower case letters.
password per screen instructions. Write it down! -Include numbers and symbols.
- Example: Mary1$Cute

□

3. Click New Registration. You will need to scan
or take a photo of the front of your ID to upload as
an attachment. Double-check everything especially numbers. Submit the Application.

Hints and Tips:
- Your name MUST MATCH YOUR ID exactly.
No Sue instead of Susan, or Bill instead of William.
If you are a Jr, III, etc, put after your last name.

□

4. Physicians Certification: Click New. Use the
drop-down menu to attach the PC and save.

□

5. Cultivation tab: Click New. If you buy from a Tip:
dispensary click “A center will grow my marijuana”. -A dispensary is NOT a caregiver. Caregivers are
individuals who grow marijuana for patients.
If you are homebound, see step 5a

□

5a. Patients with Caregivers and Homebound

Tip:

□
□

6. Payments tab. Click New then Click to Pay
and follow instructions. Current fee is $26.33

Tip: -You can pay with a credit or debit card.

7. Printing your card: Login daily. When your
status changes from Pending to Active, doubleclick your name. The PRINT CARD button will
appear.

Tip: -We advise you print the new card AND save

Tip:
- It may take up to 24 hours for your Physicians
Certification to appear. If the drop down is still blank
after 24 hours, call or email Healthy Choices.

patients: You must have the Caregiver ID number. -See Caregivers document
After entering a Caregiver ID, the Caregiver must
login to their separate account and accept you in
the Caregiver Agreements section. After the
Caregiver accepts, login to YOUR account again.
Click the Cultivation tab, scroll down and Save.
Then, click the Registration tab, scroll to the
bottom and hit Save Cultivation information.

the PDF on your phone AND computer.
-You are not allowed to laminate so MAKE
MULTIPLE COPIES.

The Registry can be reached at 303-692-2184 KEEP TRYING!

